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DEVELOPMENT OF

CENTRAL CANADA

THE STORY OF BIG YIELOS OF
GRAIN COMES FROM EVERY

SECTION.

When tho man In the Statrs was
told that ho could Rot 100 acrei of
land In Central Cnnutln cotnprlsiin;
tho provinces of Mnnltobn, Sial.itcho
win nnd Albertii that junior cultiva-
tion would pioduco from 20 to 30 bunli-el- s

of nliout to tho ncro, or If seeded
to oats tho yield would bo 40 to CO

bushelH, ho was skeptical Tho same
btory watt told tho man who wished to tho
get nearer to misting Hno of tall-way- ,

and w.ih only ashed to pay flO iito $12 an acre. Hut many tried it, lnr
Homo ono plan and some another Tho .

man who accepted tho 1C0 acres) as a
fieo Rift, aB a homestead, and wan wot

willing to put In tho required resi-
dence

c

duties of three oar- - has now
a farm worth from fifteen to twenty
dollars an acre. The man who chose
to purchase, and did go, took up his
residence just tho samo He has land,
tJiat, In many canon, Is worth twice
the money ho paid for It. Hoth have
found that tho story of splendid yields
was verified. Thoy hae had crops
exceeding that promised; they have to
seen oats that yielded 100 bushels to
the acre, and havo grown wheat that to
averaged 40 and as high as 50 bushels
to tho aero. Their wheat was not a
B7 lb. to the bushel article but G2 and
C3 lbs. They havo seen within tho
past year or two trunk lines of rail-
way constructed through their district,
and throwing out branch lines to the
gates of their farm. They havo seen
schools obtabllshrd in their neigh-
bourhood and tho Government con-

tributing largely to their expense.
Churches havo been elected. Ullages
have been established, towns have
Bprung Into existence and cities are
rapidly spilnglng up, as If the magic
band of some unseen conjurer was at
.work. Hut It was not; it was tho le-

gitimate offering of tho wealth of the
field which made all these things come
about, naturally, and easy. The pral-rl- o

that tin eo years :t';o wa- - merely
prairie, a patch of brown, just waiting
for tho ploughman, is to day dotted
ivlth tilled fauns and nplondld homes
Tho lino of elovntois with their glis-
tening metalled Mropioof sides and
roofs, Indloitu the location of tho
town and the railroad Th"ie Is tho
glow of newness about it all. but tho
elevator, tho splendid store buildings
and tho comfoi table hosteliie denote
wealth, bcond that of the stiongth
of tho man who fashioned and built
them but tho wealth of the soil, which
moans that the newness will bo fol
lowed by a steady giowth. The writer
recently was a passenger over tho
Grand Trunk Pacific, tho latest fac-

tor in this great marvelous Held of
development. Tho rapidity with which
town j wcro being built up, tho farm-

steads occupied, was something even
his experienced eye had not looked
for Kverywhoro along tho lino of
this new transcontinental was tho dis-

tinguishing mark of progress There
was not a mllo of tho length of tho
road from Winnipeg to Edmonton and
west that did not bear token of Us
ability to pay tribute to tho rcvenuo
of tho road. Mention Is made of this
line, not because it Is tho last in
tho Hold, but because U Is one of tho
best built toads on tho Continent and
'traverses ono of tho best districts
of an excellent country. It is well
oporated, and already has gone Into
actlvo service as another means of
making it posslblo to secure more
speedily transit from tho grain fields
to tho shipping centres. It had been
tho intention In this article to havo
spoken of somo of tho yields of grain
that havo made tho farmers of Cen-

tral Canada contented this year, but
Bpaco will not poimlt, so that delight-
ful task will bo taken up in another
Issue. In tho meantime It would bo
well for the reader, If he Is Interest-
ed, to put himself In touch with somo
official of tho Canadian Government
and got information that might bo use-

ful in making a selection for a homo
in Cential Canada, and become ono
of thoso who will bo instrumental In

building tip a great country to tho
north. In doing so, you will bo as
sisting tho United States. In a fow
years' ttmo tho United States will bo
a wheat Importer. Canada will sup-

ply tho whoat and you will bo ono of
tho producers.

Ready with Explanation.
A rector of Ulthum onco gave out

tho words: "Who art thou?" and, as
ho paused for a moment, an officer In

uniform, who had Just entered the
chinch, suddenly halted, and taking
tho question as personal, piomptly re-

plied: "Sir, I am tho lecuttlng olllcer
of tho Sixteenth Foot, and, having my

wlfo and daughter with me, should be
glnd to make tho acquaintance of tho
clergy "d gentry of tho neighbor-

hood."

Changed.
"Ilo nsed to kiss mo every timo we

passed through a tunnel befoio our
marrlago." said tho little woman, with

sad rellectlons
"And does ho do so now ?"asked the

bosom friend.
"No, ho takes a drink."

Ilntnlins Wizard Oil will knock tlio
epotH on" a noro throat, H'h use makes
tnnmlitis, quinsv nnil diphtheria impin
ble. It is simply great for the l t
all pain, woicncbs uml inllninimliou.

A woman dislikes being jealous al
most aB much as sho likes making
Bomo other woman jealous.

lmr.Aic vv that cmmit
with Allen's Minx iiuuiui. iin loiiiilir finillr
renimly. It ciirnn wlnm ullur rem lUIUH IJII Alt
aoaler. Ka.WJcll.uy unuius.

When somo people talk It la a wasto
Df timo to yawn.
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CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
"An Intel est In geogiaph. hhull wo

call It'" she charred. gal.
"Or abltonono' We will assume

that wo aro both looking roi the Little
Dipper "

"Good!" she tettirned on m own

note. "Helweon tho nffalin of the Hoi

brooks and our owning Dipper hunt
you aie .i busy man, Mt l)onoan'

"I am not half so bus if ou are.
Miss IloIbtooU' it inu-.- t lax jou se-

verely to maintain both side s of the
barricade at the same time." 1 en

turcd boldly.
"That does tequiio some Ingenuity,

she replied, mustaglj. "but I am a ery
llexiblo character."

"Hut what will bend will break --you

ma) cum tho game too far"
"Oh, aie 1.011 thed or It alreadj "."

"Not a bit ot It; but 1 should like
to make this stipulation wit It you:

That as ou ttntl 1 hoem In be pitted
against each other In this little con-tos- t,

wo shall light It till out behind
MlbS Pafs back I prefer that she
shouldn't know what a- -" and I lies-Itato-

"Oh. ghe mo a name, won't ou''"
she pleaded, mockingly.

"What a beautiful ileeohor ou
are!"

"Splendid1 We will agree that I am
a decolvei!"

'If it cles vou pleasure! You arc
welcome to all tho Joy jou can get out
of It!"

' PIcaso don't bo hitter' Let us play
fair, and not stoop to nbuso."

"I should think ou would feel con-

trite enough alter thut ugly business
of this atternoon. You didn't appear
to bo oven annoed by that rtall.tn's
effort to smash tho launch."

Sho was silent for an Instant; I

hoard her bieath come and go quickly,
when she responded with what seemed
a fenced lightness:

"You really think that was Inbphed
by " sho suddenly appealed at a
loss.

"By Henry Holbiook. as ou know
well enough. And If Miss Pat should
bo murdered thtough his enmity, don't
you seo that join position In the mat-

ter would bo dinicuit to explain? Mur-
der, my dear young woman, is not
looked upon complacently, even In this
: emote corner of tho world!"

"You seem glcn to tho uso of
strong language, Mr Donovan. Let ub
drop tho calling of namos and consider
just whoie you put mo."

"I don't put you at nil; you have
taken your own btand. Hut l will say
that I was suipilsed, not to say
pained, to find that jou played tho
eavesdropper the very hour ou camo
to Annandale."

A moment's silence, tho water mur-
mured In tho reeds below; nn owl
hooted In the Glenarm wood! a rest-
less bird chirped from Its perch In a
maple overhead.

"Oh, to be 3iire!" she said at last.
"You thought I was listening wlillo
Aunt Pat unfolded tho dark history of
the Holbrooks."

"1 know It, though I tried to be-

lle vo 1 was mistaken. Uul when I

saw you thero on Tlppecanoo creek,
meeting our fathor at tho canoo-ma-leer'- s

hoiibo, I was astounded; 1 did
not know that doprnvlt could go so
far."

"My poor, unhappy, unfortunato fa-

ther!" sho said In a low voice; theie
was almost a moan In It.

"I suppose you defond your conduct
on tho ground of filial duty," I sug-
gested, finding It dlfllcult to be severe

"Why shouldn't 1? Who aro you to
judge our affairs? Wo aro tho unhap-plcs- t

family that ovor lived; but I

should like you to know that It was
not by my wlbh that jou wero brought
Into our councils. Thoro Is moro In

thg ihm nppc
"Thoio Is nothing In It but Miss Pat
her security, her peaco, her happi-

ness, I am pledged to hor, and the
rest of jou are nothing to mo. Hut
you may tell your father thnt I havo
been In rows befmo and that I proposo
to btand by tho guns."

"I shall dollvor your messago, Mr.
Donovan; nnd I glo jou my father'it
thanks for It," sho mocked.

""tour futher calls you Rosalind
beforo strangers!" I remarked.

"Yes. It's a fancy of his," sho mar
mured, lingerlnglj. "Sometlmos It's
Viola, or Perdlta, but, us I think ot It,
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"Is It a

it's oftenoi Rosalind I hope jou don t

object, Mi Doiiowin'' '

'No. I rather like it: it"s In keeping
with jour ai table chuiaetoi You
seem pi one, like Rosalind, to wood-
land wandeilng. 1 daie say the other
people of the east will appear In duo
season So lar I hae seen onlj the
Kool "

"The ImxiI." Oh. jes, thoio was
Touchstone, wasn't iliere''"

"I believe It is admitted that theio
was."

SJio laiighi'd, I felt thai we woie
bound Id get on bitter, now that we
undei stood each other

"You an- - i aiher proud of jour at-

tainments, itten't jou? I have leally
lead tho plaj, Mr DonoMtu; I havo
een seen It acted "

"I did not mean to reflect on jour
Intelligence, which Is aeuto enough, or
on your attainments, which aie suf-Ilclen- t,

or on jour epeilonce of life,
"Well spoken' 1 reallj believe that

I am liking jou better all the time,
Mr. Donovan "

"My heait is swollen with giatltude.
You heuid my talk with jour father at
his cottage last night. And then jou
Hew back to Miss Pat and plnjcd the
hypocilte with the artlessnehs of Rosa-
lind the ieal Rosalind."

"Did 1' Then I'm as clever as 1 am
wicked. You, no duiihl, are as wise as
jou are good "

She folded her ams with a (illicit
movement, the better, I thought, to
express satisfaction with her own
hhaie of the talk, thou her mannor
changed abiuptlj She rested hor
hands on the hack ot ihe bench and
bent tow aid me.

"My father dealt verv genet oitsly
with you. You woie an intiuder. He
was well within his rights in rapturing
jou. And, more thnu that, jou drew
to oiu placo touie enemies of join
own who may jet do us giave injury."

"They wero no enemies of mine!
Didn't jou hear mo delta! Ing that mat-
ter with jour fathei ' They wero his
enemies and thej pounced on me by
mistake. It's not theli fault that they
didn't kill me'"

"That's a likely tiloiy. That little
cicek Is the quietest placo In the
world."

"How do jou know?" I demanded,
bending closer toward her.

"Hecaiiho my fathor tells me so!
Thnt was the lenson ho chobo It "

"Ho wanted a placo to hide wjien
tho cities beenmo too hot for him. I

advise you, Mlbs Ilolbrook, in view of
nil that has happened, and if you have
any sense of decency loft, to keep
away from thero."

"And I hiiggest to jou, Mr Donovan,
that your devotion to my aunt doefc
not icqulio you to pursuo my fathor.
You do well to remember that a Mi an-
ger thrusting himself into tho affairs
of a family he does not know puts him-sol- f

In a very bad light."
"I am not asking your admiration,

Miss Holbiook."
"You may save youisolf tho trou-bio!- "

sho Hashed; and then laughed
out merrily. "Let us not bo bo ab-

surd! Wo are quairollng llko two
school children ovor an apple. It's
really a pleasure to meet you lu this
imcotn optional fashion, but wo must
be amiable. Our affairs will not be
settlod by words I nm sure of that. 1

must beg of jou, tho next tlmo jou
como foith at night, to wear your
cloak and dagger Tho stago setting Is
fair enough; and the players should
dioss their parts hecominglj. I am
already named Rosalind at night;
Aunt Pat wo will call I ho Duchoss In
exile; nnd wo weio spoaklng a mo-

ment n'tQ of tho Pool. Well, yen;
there was a Fool "

Dnrnain?"

'I inlMlit t.i'.i the pait invbcll. It

Gillespie vv. to not alie.ulj east lor 11 "
"Glllespli " she said, wouileilngly;

then added at onco, as though tneinoij
hud prompted lu-- i 'To lie sure, theio
Is Gillespie"

"Thoio is (eitninh GllliHple Per-
haps vou v (iillil llefei call him ()i
lando?" I vent in ed

"Let me sec.' hlu pontleied, bending
hep head, then ' O, that's a btavo
man! lie wiiies bravo versos, speaks
biave wonls. sweats brave oaths and
bleaks tin in bntelv, qult t inverse,
athwait the hcatt ot his lovei; as a
pulsny tilt r, that spurs hl.i hoi so but
on ono side, breaks his staff like a
noble Koo.se, but all's biave that jouth
mounts and folly guides'"

"Thai Is (Vila's speech, but well
rendeied. Let us consider that jou
aie Rosalind, (Vila, Viola and Ariel
all in one. And I shall bo those Im-

mortal villains of old tragedy first,
second and thlid muitheier, or, if It
suit jou better, let me be lago for
honesty, Othello for gieat adventures,
Hamlet for gloom; Shjlock for lelont
lossless, and Romeo foi love sick-
ness."

Again she bent her head; thou draw
lag a little away and clasping her
hands, she quoted: "'Come, woo me,
woo me; for now I am lu a holiday
humour and like enough to consent
What would ou say to mo now, an
I wero your verj, very Rosalind?'"

I stninineied n moment, dimly re-
calling Oilando's roplj In Ihe piny.
I did not know whether sho wero dar-
ing me, and this was certainly not the
gill's mood as we had met at St Aga-tha'-

My heart leaped and tho blood
tingled lu my finger-tip- s as memory
boatchod out the long foigotten hcene;
and suddenly I thievv at her the lino:

"How ir tho kiss be denied9"'
She hhiugged her shoulders
"The lehearsal has gone far enough.

Let us come back to eailh again."
1 1 tit this, somehow, was not so easy.
Par acioss tho lake a heavy tialn

rumbled, and Its engine blew a long
blast for Annandale. I felt at that In-

stant tho unrealltj of the daj's events,
with tholr culmination In this btrange
Interview on the height above tho
lake Nevei, 1 thought, had man pul-
leyed with woman on so extiaordinaiy
a business. In the bilef silence, while
tho whistle's echoes rang lotind the
shoie, 1 drew away Iroiu tho bench
that had stood llko a hanloado be-

tween us and walked tow aid her 1

did not believe In her: she had
Haunted her shameful trickery In my
face; and jet I felt her spell upon mo
as through the dusk I lealled anew
her splendid height, the faint dis-

closure of her noble head nnd felt tho
glory or her daik eyes. Sho did not
draw away, but stood qulotlj, with hoi
head uplifted, a light scarf caught
about her shoulders, and on her head
a lound sailor's cap, tipped away from
her fnce.

"You must go back, I must see jou
safely to St. Agatha's," I said.

Sho turned, drawing tho scarf close
under her tin oat with a quick gestuio.
as though about to go. Sho laughed
with more honest glee than I had
known In her before, and I forgot her
duplicity, forgot tho bold game sho
witB plajlng, nnd tho consequences to
which It must load, my pulsi b bounded
when u bit of hor scarf touched my
hand as she flung a loose end ovei her
shoulder.

"My dear Mr. Donovun, you pioposo
tho Impossible! Wo aio foes, jou
must remember, and 1 cannot accept
yir escort,"

"Hut I havo a guard abouMho house;
you uro likely to get Into trouble If
you try to pass through I uuut ask

aji' Sv liSw--?PP- 5i VJJ vA.
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vou to i. number tun pledge that vou
ate not to Miss Pal unnet v

In tills .tfT.ili To toue bet 111 the
titijii would onlv adil to Ium iilaim
,'ie Iiiih bud enough to wonj her al
te.iilv Mid I tiithor Imagine," I added,
bii'iti thai vou don't piopose kill
l a-- lei wttli j out own bunds '

No tin i,l ve me ctedll foi Hint''
she bieil.Ml "Hut 1 shall not
vour p.ii W ami 1 shall not dlstiest

unl Cut hv itittlilug it tow in Hie gur
den tivltu- - to i mi join pickets I want
vou to Ntav bete live minules - count
them honestlj -- until I havo had time
to get Ii.hK in my own fashion. Is It

a batgaln ' She put out hei band as
she tinned awav bet lelt hand As
tin lingers ilosed upon II an iiituant
the emerald ilng lunched mj palm

I should think jou would not wear
that ilng ' I said, detaining her hand,

It Is too llko hois; it Is us though
vou vveie plighted to Iter bv It."

Yen It is like her own, she guvo
It- - '

She choked and caught hoi lueitth
iduuplj and her hand Hew to her
fine

"She gave It lo mj tuothoi, long
aro. sho said, anil tan awaj down Ihe
path lovvnii! (he s liool A bit of
gi.ivel loubcncil bj hoi step slipped
ufti r h i in a new testing place, then
Ml ate ami the night eloM d upon her

I threw mjiielf upon the bench anil
waned in. nvi ling at In i II I li.nl not
touched h t blind, if I had not beaid
In i voice, If, mine ihau nil, 1 li.nl not
talked Willi hoi of hoi father, ol .Mlct
Pat, of intimate things which no ono
ibe could have known, I should not
havo lulloveil that I hail seen Helen
Holbiook lilt i to face

CHAPTER IX.

The Linhts on St. Agatha's Pier.
On mj vvnj home ihiougli SI Aga-

tha's I slopped lo question the two
guaids. Thev had beaid nothing, had
seen nothing How that gill had
passed thorn I did not know. I

the main building, whoto she and Miss.
Pat had two looms, with nn Inlet veil-

ing sitting KKini, but till was dntk
Ml-- n Helen Iloltunok was undeniably
ti icsourceful joung woman of charm
and wit, and I vvint on to Glenarm
House with a new itspect lot her
clevetiK sm

I was abroad eatlv ihe next morn-
ing, leli.'tclng mj steps thtough St.

to the utono bench on tho
blulT with a vague notion of eoiiilrmlng
my ineinoiy of the night by actual con-

tact with visible, tangible things Tho
lake twinkled in the sunlight, tho sky
oveihoatl was a llawless sweep of blue,
nnd the foliage shone from the delugo
of tho cuilj night. Hut lu tho soft mold
of the path the pilots of a woman's
shoo woie unmistakable I bent down
and examined them, I nieasiued them

ungraciously, Indefenslblj, guiltily
with my hnnd, and ioso convinced

that the neat outlines spokoof a modish
bootnmker, and were not apt to be ex-

plained away as mm king tho llghtly-llmno- d

step of a fairy or the gold-sandale- d

lllghl ot Uiuiin. Then I de-

scended to SI. Agatha's and found
Miss Pat and Hrion loltetlng tranquil
ly In tho garden

They gave me good morning -- Miss
Pat calm and gtaclous, and Helen In j

tho splilt of the morning itself, smil-
ing, cool, nnd arguing .'or peace.

us a social accomplishment,
she had undoubtedly carried fttr, and
I was hard put to hold up my end of
the game. 1 havo practiced lying with
pustninbtots lu tho url tho Inuar
keopoi'i of Cairo, lioiso dealers lu
Moscow and tug biokeis lu Teheinn;
hut I dipped my colors to this uma.lng
girl.

"I'm afiald that we aio making our-
selves a nuisance to jou," said Miss
Pal. "I he.itd the watchmen patiollng
the walks Inst night."

"Yes, It was qulto feudal!" Holon
broke In. "I felt that wo wcro back
at least as far ub tho oloventh cen
tury. Tho splash of vvatoi which jou
can hear when tho lnko Is tough
must quite like tho lit) of water In
a moat. Hut I did not hear tho clank
of nrms."

"No," I observed, drylj. "Ijlma
wears blue borgo and carries a gun
thnt would shoot clear through a cru
sader The gardener Is a Scotchman,
nnd his dialect would kill a horse."

Miss Pat paused behind us to de-

liberate upon a now species ot holly-
hock whoso minarets ioso lovol with
her kind, gentlo eyes. Something had
been In my mind, and I took this

to speak to Helen.
"Why don't jou nvort danger and

avoid an ugly castibtiopho by confess
lug to Miss Pat that jour duty and
sympathy Ho with your father? it
would save a lot of trouble In tho
end."

Tho flamo leaped Into Helen's face
us sho tinned to me.

"I don't know what you moan' I

havo never been spokon to by any ono
bo outrageously!" Sho glancod hur-llcdl- y

over hor shouldoi "My position
Is hind enough: It Is dllllcult enough,
without this. I thought you wished
to help us."

I Btnicd nt her; sho was dlftlng out
of my reckoning, and leading mo into
tinchuttcd seas.
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1V
'I ley, Janitor, come quick Doro'tv

a man fell down do coal hole'"
"All right, sonny, I'll look Into It!"

Rough on Rata In Out Buildings.
In telling Hough nn ltntM in mil biiild-inNiif-

niiMiig it will with iinv food do-- i

iilul upon, i pirate into sin ill btl' pi km-o- n

Hii il piiii'H of bond mid put IIichc here
.mil time iimkr the IIimuh Clmi up nil
npi inmts lnrp' enough for Doir. fat" or
Clin Keiii to enter, but Icive hhiiii' Hiinll
ii limits for It iln to git in nm! "ill One

l!.".c. box of Hough en Hit, being nil
poison, will m ike enough miiLiire lo elcnr
out in one or two inghtHM'ttititts, hiindicU
of HiitH nml Mice l.rir . 2.V 7.V. nt
DruggiHtH. 11 S WelN, .Icihiw City, N. .1.

The American Passion.
Kulcker What do you think of tho

aliship in rointneico"
Iloikei Pine, It will give n (banco

lor passing a lot moie laws

io rriti! a or.M i.n oni: day
i . a a v i ; nuovio giiiniiie 'niiiici

liruiiiilMKri-liini- l iiiulii y If It fnlls In lire li VV

(.lloV I.M blkti ItllllllHUll Willi tint i.1!

Tbu liar Is alvvajs ashamed ot tho
naked truth

Nebraska Directory

If you wish to be
Cured of
Constipation
Use

Me Sam

Breakfast Food
A delightful food made
from wheat and flax na-

ture's own remedy.

Ask your grocer

He Certainly Knows

t ! m"
SteelWoolSole

RUBI3EKS

Boots and Arctics

Best t0mt Prices
SWvWUUi A7fTl THE

Made m Same
Traih Uabx

Ask your Dtalcr Tor aoodi with thl bri4

American Hand-Sewe- d Shoe Go.

OMAHA

Of nil

RUPTURE ly
I'tirril In u

few ilayH without n nurKl'vl wrntlon
ir dutuiitloii from biiHlneH No imy

lll lo ut'ccptuil until the imtteiit U
cmuplcttly tltlcil. Write or cull ou

FRANTZ II. WRAY, M. D.
Room 3(10 Deo Uldfl.. Onuha, Neb.

Beatrice Creamery Go.
Tay the hlutif Ht prlco for

CREAM
li iiu want tliu liiM Curn Hbellor njsdeT If tu,

Insimon tiurlnva
MARSEILLES CORN SHELLER
Wrllo fur cutaloK or ee your locl dealer.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

LincolnTanneryfiSaf,
HiKi'lalty. HiithPHt lrl( paid for HUIih.

St-u- for prloca wild tuen.
HENRY HOLM. 134 So. 8th Street. Lincoln. Neb.

KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHING
Mull nnlnra Klvtn P lal irtlenmn. All ktn(H

tuuUuruijlUirlctly trtbti. Hoim forculaluun
LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Lincoln, Nob.


